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nrrn onr, first rook.
What perfumed, roMMllieneil olrrah,

With smile for diet,
Clasps you, O fair but faithless ryrrh.

On the quiet T

For whom do yon bind up your tresses,
A spun-gol- d yellow

Meshes that go with yourcarcww.
To mare a fellow--?

Mow will he mil nt fate capricious,
And ciiito you duly

Yet now he deems your wiles delicious
Yon perfect, truly I

r.vn ha, your love's n treacherous ocean
He'll soon full In there!

Then thall I slo.it on his commotion,
Kor I have been there I

' Eugene Field.

Curloun Thlnjjn.
She (romantic) Oh, how iHMUtlfiillv nt

those Indian twines mot Alabama,
for instance, "Hero lot mm rent I"

Ho (tinroiiiantlc, but determined to go
hrr one l)clitYp-Ye.Bi- nl thtro's cr
Monongaheln. "Here let us drink 1"

A pause follows.
nI, white and very blue Thn girl who

compares her Hun-hurn- nee wltli her
fair forehead. Life.

"Mr. Spottier," RaidtliOMnokeimanof the
committee, "we have called to nsk you as
Ihc 'Mlver-toiigne- d orator oNllfiRsvillc,' to
make n presentation speech for us

evening. It will be Gagstatter's tenth
wedding anniversary, and we are. going to
give him n little surprise." "Gentlemen,"
replied Mr. Spoutor, with some Msrcritv,
"cm you expect a sil orator fo
speak nt a tin wedding?" Chicago Tri-
bune.

About tills time of the year the family
wood pile becninessodhtutcfiillolhesm.tll
boy that ho thinks seriously of shipping as
a pirate prcforrlng the see to thosaw.
lerrc 1tunic Ecjiresi.

Seter.il of the fellows who wont to Okla-
homa with the intention ofgrowing ui with
(ho country. lmvo been, alus, alicady
planted. Chicago Ttibunt.

Owing to the very dry w cathcr, the eropt
of North Carolina are saying to the crops
of South Carolina: "It's n longtime be-
tween chinks. Exchange.

It is the other Tolstoi who Is dead, of
course. Tho gro.it Tolstoi has alroidy been
translated.- - Kansiti City Tunc.

Tiie nuKuico of the hotel was in the par-
lor warbling "Oil. would I woroabird."
"Well hero's a beginning for you," said the
landlord. And ho handed lilin his hill.
Eurt Plain 1'cc Press.

Intoxication lly Hiidliitloti.
l'rom the Popular Science Monthly.

A prominent military mm who had
drunk moderately during the war and lied
abstained from that time on, while attend-
ing a dinner with his old comrades, whom
most of them were intoxicated, suddenly
became hilarious, made u foolish hjk'ccIi
snd settled back in ids chair in a drunken
Mate, and was finally taken bene cniitu
stupid.

Ilo had not drunk any spirits and had
only used colloo and water, and yet ho had
all thusymptomsof the othoi-i- , only htswas
Intoxication from contagion the fuoring
soli had been piep.ucd long ago in the
army.

Another case was that of a man who had
been an inebi iato years ago, but hadro-fonne- d.

Ho was locoutly elected to ollice,
and gave a dinner to sonio fi lends. Among
them was :i phy.slci.in who had been greatly
Inteicstcd in these studies. Uuseut mo a
long report, the MibManro of which was
this:

On the occasion roforrcl to many of the
company became partially intoxicated, and
the host, who drank nothing but water,
became hilarious, and finally stupid with
them. He was jvit to bed with overv sign
or intoxication, but recovered, and next
morning had only a confused notion of
these events.

The third c.o occurred four years ago.
A loformeil man, of tw el vo years' politicly,
went on a military excursion w ith a dtink-in- g

company, and, although ho drank
nothing but lemonade, ho became as much
intoxicated as the others.

Tliteovent was the subject of much com-
ment and loss to him, socially and other-
wise, although ho piotested," and others
continued Ills statements, that ho dill not
takoany spiiitsat this time.

Itcmui'Kalilo Miort-lnm- il Work.
From the Cincinnati Commercial Gazette.

One of the most reuiatkable fpats in
model it journalism was achlexcd by Mrs.
Isabella II. Harrow s, of Boston. Slie wrote
n veibatim report of a speech madeintler-ma- n

by Carl .schtirz, which she turned into
Kugllsh while her pen was Hying across
her paper in stcuogiaphic characters. To
write stengraphically and translate from
German to Kn;llsh simultaneously was a
remarkable piece of short-han- d reporting.

Jlarlqrd Timrs.
Tho present writer knows of a still more

extraordinary g fe.it. About
liitecn yeats ago ho was it member el the
"Ilitusjid" stutrili.it reported verbatim the
debates in the Canadian House of Com-
mons at Ottawa, in that body the Flench
laiigtt.igo is ollU'i.tlly tecognUed, and one
member of the Hansard stall' (a gentleman
named I.uuimIcu, of Ilamiltou, Ontaiio.)
was especially assigned for the French
speakeis. I.uuisileu was not only a
lightning stenographer, but was a liiag-nlliic- nt

French scholar, although an Anglo-Canadia-

ISut ho could only rc?ort ver-
batim in English phonography (Isaac 's

stvle). It was the custom then --

and probably is now-- for a speech to be
primed in the language (Ftcnch or Kng-ltsl- it

in x hlcli it was tendered, l.uinsilcn
would not only write in Kngllsh short-
hand a voibatfm repott of a speech

in Fieut'h, but would with peil'uct
ease an marvelous r.iptdlty ictianslalo
his Knglish phonographic notes back Into
the oigiual I lcuch. The Frenchmen used
to be astonished at I.uiiiMlen's accuracy,
his reports being actually verbatim.

A '"plflet" Web Telephone.
From the oullis Companion.

A gentleman was watching somespiders,
when it occuried to him to try what ollcct
thosound ofatuiitug fork would havotion
them. Ho suspocted tlt.it they would take
it lor the biulngof it 11 v. lie selected a
largo ugly spider ih.it ho'had been feasting
on Hies for two months. Tho spider was at
onoedgoofits web. .Sounding the folk,
the man touched a thread at the other side
and watched the result. Mr. Spider had the
burzlng sound conveyed to him over Ills
telephone wlres.but how was ho to know on
which paitieul.ir wiioit wastr.ivclling? Ho
ran to the centioof the web very mucklv,
and felt all around until he touched the
thread iigaiusl the other end of which the
fork was sounding; then, taking another
tlue.ul along, JuM as a nun would take an
extia piece of lope, he ran out to the fork
and sprang upon it. Then ho retreated a
little way and looked nt the fork. Ho was
puzzled. Ho had expected to tlnd a buzz-
ing lly He got on the toil; again, and
danced w ith delight. i' idcntly the sound
was music to him.

C hlncoo ItovciiBC
The Chinese mo queer people in many

uiir. 'I ho AWA t'Aina AYkm s thit nillaiglish gentleman was recently riding on
linrscb.uk near IVkiu, when ho saw an ex-
cited crowd, lhuuiug near lie discoxend
a circle of people quietly watthtng a mail
desperately attempting to commit suhulo
by dashing his head against a wall. Ho
dismounted, restrained Iho man, haran-
gued the bystanders, and learned that this
was a coolie, who claimed that his payment
fora coi tain porter's Job was shoit by ten
cash -- less than a penny ami as the em-
ployer lefused tuikty more he was pro-icedi-

to take ioe"ngo by killing himself
on the spot, knowing that by so doing ho
would get the other into considerable
trouble.

Tin. late l)r IHo Lewis, In sioakli!t; of War-li- t
riHirvC'urr,ull,MrhKou 11 signature: "If

I r.nnul ni.VM-irili- Wclliii of a serious ktilncj
trouble, I would iixe Wiirncr s Kile. Cure. ' He
alio sunt, "The medical profession stands ilsiisl
and helplevs In the presence of more than one
lent ut'i ni.ilniH. '

FliMihllUKT. IIoiimits, M. I)., l'hjslilauto
ami Profrwir of Clinical Mcllclnn ml'iiUer-slt- y

loll(.'e Hospital, l.on.lon, j;ug., urn,:
"bright tllseachih nosjm(onn of Kmiun,
ami may lonj exist without the kuoiteilj:e of
the patient or practitioner, limn pain will be
ft It in Hie kidneys or Unit Milnlly." This ac-
counts for many iKople dlug with llrlKhl's
Ili'usioriidanred kidney maluilv. The itU-cn- e

Is not siiiefttsl mill! it n fatal
lcrloil If Warners fr'afc fare Is used utlhe
pi opt r time, the rttalil) froin that dlseuxe
would lo Krcatl i!iHiii-d- . llr.llioiiiiiiiiilM)
sjs "More adults are carrliil oir In this
country ilfsras,. than by any
other one inulud enpl consumption."

V lilesslnj to huumnlt) Is whut Ir. UulPs
Cough sj nip run well Imi termed, for 11 hut done
inoru Koed already than anj oilier medicine.
One trial will convince any one of Its tlllrocy
l'ri'ci'iccnl'!.
"Tlieic'snu terror, heaihK h, in jour thrr.it.'l'or 1 am armed so strong with remedy
Thai I pas siln by, us mi Idle wont,
feline, the discovery of H.ilntloj Oil,

OOD'S AAR8AFARILLA.H
That Tired Feeling

Is experienced by utmost ererybody t this sea-

son, and many reopto rort to Hood's Surtap"
rills to drive sway the languor snd eihanst Ion.
Tho Wood, Uden with Impurities which bv
been sccntnolatlng for months, mbvrs ting-glKh-

tlirough the veins, the mind fulls to
think quickly and the body Is still slowtr to
rcpoi1. Hood's RsrssporlUs Is Jut whstls
neetled. Itinrlllc, vitalises snd enriches the
blood, mnkM the hcd clear, creates sn .ppo
tfte, overcomes thst tired focllng, tones the
nervous system, and Imparts health and vigor
to the whole body.

HOOD'S SARSAPARILLA
"My appetite was poor. Iconld not sleep,

had hcsdsehc a great deal, pains In my hark,
my bowels did not more regularly. Hood's
Rarmiparllln In n short time did me so much
good Hint I feci liken new man. My pains and
nches are relieved, my appetite Improved. I
say toothers who need a good medicine, try
Hood's SarsiiparlllA snd see." UKonnK K.
Jackson, Hoxtniry Station, Conn.

MAKIS THK WEAK STRONG
Kor years I was sick e cry spring, but lust

year took Hood'ti Harsaparllla and have not
seen a sick day since." O. Y. 8i,0A!, Milton,
Mas.

" I take Hood's .Snrsnpsrltls'ns a sprlni; tonic,
nml I lecomniend It to all who have that mis-
erable tired fcellnu." C. Parmelee, Bridge
Htrcct, Ilrooklyu, N. Y.

HOOD'S SARSAPARIMiA
Hold by all drucRhts. II ; six for tS. Prepared
only by C I. HOOD A CO., Lowell, Mnss.

KM DOSKS OXK DOI.LAIt jt)

Wvrrnb ventno.
4 STIlIC'It IIKOH.

ASTRICH BROS.
PALACE OF FASHION,

115 & ii7 NORTH QUEEN
STREET.

SATURDAY, MARCH i8tii,
Opening of White Hats.

An elegant assortment of
Children's Trimmed Hats, all
colors and white, at $i apiece.

Our fine Colored Straw Hats
at 39c apiece, former price
$1.50 to $2 ; they are selling
fast.

Opened another large invoice
of Flowers, elegant Wreaths, at
38, 50 and 75c.

Violets, Daisies, Roses, Li-

lacs, Buttercups, Poppies, Car-
nations, Apple Blossoms, Helio-
trope, Orange Blossoms, Calcc-Iaion- s,

Wheat, etc.
Bridal and Confirmation

Wreath's from 15c up.
Plain and Dotted Illusion and

Brussels Net, in all the leading
spring shades, Old Rose, Ca-

nary, Lemon, Green, Pistachc,
Nile, Mordeaux, Bardal, etc.

Black and Cream Drapery
Net and Hat Illusion, in figured
and dotted.

Black Fish Net, 60-inc- h

Black Silk Chantilly Dress
Lace. Special Bargains in
Cream Colored Tips, at 50, 75c
and $1 a bunch.

Brocaded Sash Ribbon
at 25c a yard, in pink, cardinal,
cream, white, and blue.

9'inch Brocaded at 38c a yd.
No. 22, best quality, All-Sil- k,

Cms-Grai- n and Satin Ribbon,
at 25c.

All the leading colors,
Blocked Sash Ribbon, pure silk,

39c a yard.
Gros-Grai- n Satin

Edge, all colors, at 98c.
Moiree Sash, in all

colors, at 9SC.
Lord Fauntleroy Sashes, 4

yards long, plain with knotted
fringe, 10 inches long, or with
striped ends.

We have opened a cheap
Ribbon Department, where we
offer Special Bargains in Wide
Ribbon, at 10 and 15c a yard.
They are tremendous bargains.
Come and see them.

Lord Fauntleroy Pleated
Collars and Cuffs will be in a
few days.

Pleated Collars by the yard,
are in now, at 15, 20 and 25c a
yard.

Special sale of Linens next
Tuesday.

ASTRICH BROS.,
1 15 & 1 17 North Queen St.

(trtvriance.
AXDAHDCAnitlAGK WOIUC.

Standard Carriage Work.
Kl)W. EUaEItLEY,

N'os. 10, 12, , 41 Market Htreet. Hear of Post-otllc- c,

Ijincanter, Pa.

Buggies, Phaetons, Family Oarriagies.
The finest stock In the country to select from.

Wo can suit eeryl)od . I'rlci sto suit the nine.
A flat) line of isefmid-IIan- Work.
Now Is the llino to pet our CarrhiRes

and Itepalrcil. Our repairing cannot
W exr-Wi- A. OueMtof workiuencspeilnllyein-p!ofs- l

for that purpose.
Cull mid examine whether you wish to buy or

not.

(JTonl.

I'MIII'lt AXItCOAUj IIIAIVIIKIIOOKHAXDCAHEH. WKMT-AI(- I)

WOODS. VIii,1ps.iIi- - nml HelHll.
by. II. ILMAItTIXACO..

ni-1- ) d t2l Water Htn-ct- , I jincaster. Pa.
"13 A U.MO All UXEHS COM PAN Y.

COAL DEALERS.
Oi fic.s-X- o. 120 North Quevnhtrcet, and No.

Ml .North Prime street.
Aims North I'rlnco Htri-et- near Iteudlng

Depot.
aul-tf- d LANCASTEIt. 1A.

ir I'll a I llotUco.
JJlll'K IS IIF.HKliy OIVKX THAT 0X

a Monil.u, J mm 17, Issti. at lOo dock, In the
Court of Coiuinoii I'leus of IjoirasK r count,
an application will be miirin to the Juder of
suld l nun for the iluirleror u corporiitlon to
Imi (ailed "'Iho Uojuil of lMurutlon of thn
Hjinsl of the Heformrd t'hurili In tb t'olli-- l
Hlato, the ihanictir Hint objretof whlili Is
to obtain funds by Klft, hfiucstii. (Ollcctloiu
and otherwise, for the cdiiciitluti of plom lut
liulUent ouuk men for the gope ministry in
the Itefnrnud Church In the riiltcd htnles.

WILLI .M X. API'KL,
inll-3td- hollcllor for the Appllrniit.

UTV1IALL

ClflAUSTOHK,
I am now hxiitcd at No. 7 West King street,

where 1 will at all times on band u lull
line et cholcn cigars, smnkiui; and iheulni;
tolxieccM. Will be pleased to hae uiy IrlciuU
aud patrons kIvc me a (all.

uprMmdeod IIEO. M.BOItGER.

Clothtnii.
1889 NOVELTIES

RrniNo
1 1889

--AT-

H. GERHART S.
The mot complete nsortment of Hprinc

Overcontlnp-EiiRll- sh Cheviot, Ulngwmf and
Cnsslmere MultliiK and Troucrliur tht has ever
been Khown In this elty. Workmanthlp the
beat and all good warranted an represented.

H. OKRHAHT.
No. North queen Htreet.

rOnly Pirect Importing Tailor In the City
of Itncaster.

3T0P! THINK I

At thla day, when competition Is great, the
customer looks to nee Who atvesjlot Tromlsc
-- HAKOAIN8.

Customer, Blop t Think I Who pay for
advertisement ?

We do not Advertlso Unreal ns, Clearlnc Kales,
etc., hut glvo you the benefit of that which
othera give the printer.

Our Counters Contain All that I New In
BUlTUfOB, TROVSERIMOS AND

8PRINO OVERCOATS.
Our Irlcea are the Ixiwmt Posslblo to do J an-ti-

to cuntomcr and ounclvrs.

NOS. UtUAND 83fl WEST KINO gTKKKT.
msrl3-3m- d

10 CLOTHING BUYE1W.T

LGansman&Bro.

Oar Prices Meed Mo Explanation,

THEY SHOW FOIl THEMSELVES.

Inttead of wasting words In hrsculng what
we will do we put the prlcea before, j ou. What-
ever explanation Is needed you will find In Iho
windows, where you will see

MEN'S, BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S

Ileprescntlng n largo stock, all mnrked In plain
figures.

Men' DiihIiicm Suits, ack and frock atylea,
ji.ro, Y3.oo. !.oo, t.oe, 510.

Men's Dress Milts, sucks, frocks and Trlnco
Alberts, til, 112, JM, 15, SIS.

Hoys' Ione Pant Hulls, sites 12 to 19, J3.00.
ft to, sun. jo.on, j7.oo, f.oo, r.Hoys' Short ran t Hulls, sires 4 lo 1.1, f 1.00, JI.I.V
I LSi, I.W, 1.75, JZOil, J.1.00, f I (X), J3.00 and W.00.

Children's K1100 Pantu nt ISe.

OUIt

Merchant Tailoring Department

I kept erv busy and new rockIs And their way
almost dally In this department.

It will te to your Interest to examine our
cpinlltlcH and prices.

A null Investment will brine you largo
dividends. That means J2.00 worth for SI.on.

Hee our fine English Wldo-Walc- n coat and
vest to order at 512, $11 and J16. They ara big

allies for the money.

L Gansman & Bro.,
6 and 68 NORTH QUEEN ST.,

B.W. CORNER OF ORANOB, LANCASTER, PA.

ol connected with any other Clothing
House In the City.

IlUH & BIIOTHEH.H

Lancaster's
FUTURE CITIZENS

Areflndlncoutday by day the beauty of our
Clothing. The perfect fit, the low price, and
the superior make all combine to produce this.

CHILDREN'S SUITS,

t!Z!SS4TO 14,

At M.Otf, l.r. Jl..", 81.75, !2.0), S2.M, M.V),
l.00, SIJjO. t..00. JO.OJ, 7.U0, In pleated and leltd

coats, will trimmed and made. ThegoodAare

Fancy Oassimercs,

Scotch Cheviots,

Bilk Stripes,

Largo Plaids,

Blue Flannels.

LARGE BOYS' SUITS,

BIZUSIOTO 18,

In ninny fancy designs and patterns cut In the
latest fashions and our ow 11 make, which speak
for Itself, and at prices whlihilefy competition.

SUITS AT, SUITS AT, SUITS AT

J2.50. (J3.00, 3.50, SI 00, S.1.00, S.V0, .(, 87.00, M.00.$0W,tinHudiiJ.

A Notable Hull is a Handsome

SILK-FACE- D SCOTCH CHEYIOT

- Sack Suit,
Which catchcH the eye ofeierjone. We will
he pleased to hao you cull and examine our
stock.

HIRSH

ONK-I'HIC- i:

CLOTHIURS AM) KUHNLSHKILS,

North Queen Street and Centre Square,

I'A.

iJrtto.
rplIE YOUNO MKN'H LATLHT.

Stras-w- r Masts
AND

LIGHT STIFF AND SOFT HATS

In the Newest DcsIkux and Lightest
Weight.

Best $1.50

Light Colored Stiff Hat
SOLD ANYWHLUtK.

Trunks, Traveling Bags and
Summer Robes.

stauffFr & CO.,
31 and 33 North Queen Street.

LANCAbTEK, I'A.

fvM

N:EXT DOOR TO TIIE COURT HOUSE.

We Have Just Opened a Beautiful Assortment of mihcrt'n

In rinln Black and Ulaek with WMIn Klguren.
perspiration nor aeld win ctmnuc, and Ihey are
iiuniisiiii iiiiut. n c niso Keep uiiocri i macKDres IJntnRs,

.S?.hi A,Ik,,,1?1 "b,.II,A"l,. ,ork. of .,,rt OInitliRin", Kateeiw and Challbi lo be found In this
r'-Whlt- o Dla.Ynd Eial!,,,,,S Gr3'"' rMnS C,- f- ftC-- A, "'" Km

FAHNESTOCK'S,
Nos. 35 and 37 East King Street, - Lancaster, Pa.
T ARD MrELROY.

bard a Mcelroy,
Nos. 33 and 35 South Quoon Street, Opposite Fountain Inn

?Effi,.0O.DBS?Ccc ' a ' '""Kalinin Itlack Henrietta Cloth et UV, .15c, CV. Our ."Oc ouolltyAll oel, Inrlini wiao.cxlrn value. Next emdp4D Inches wide. 75c; worth WJJc. Nest umdo
ii. Szl. Tv'. """; n"i'i";nii wMiiniii) ami coniiwro wun mis milliner, jsoxtrade 46 nehM wide, 11.00 ; reKulnr price, Jl.'iV Harlns in lltnck Milk el 75c, I.Oa,l.',lliO; our

liVT 8TOC !?? STii.m '.V" n ,ml L'.,.'l",nr,'i cxit,x nuatlly. Ilress tliwls rrom 6! up. Ilargolns atii'.oVr'j if :W an(l 75 n'"Xn' a h" bC!l '"", ,,f l,res OliiKhnnu and Tollo rtu Nord at VA, 8, 10auu lic in the city.
fHiuaothlmTH.!',:SV'50C,7;k',,1W

tl2Ji WsTr?ih0 l1 l,!,". ,,V,,I,r,Jr.ry .l"..,,,"'l'n'AW'l'r,',i,,,l'n'll,',y,',,,llllckIIiie,
liihiri'v:?! hWnhSPlP'' i c"'" ?"'. C,,','l,,'S, (Lic, ,I('3 7'.' tlauro
Vi,'i,"L",,,r.VCT,.".,1r,?',.,3,,,l'' Ono

yjl'1"- - .Hi Jean Prowers
2.TO!nKHlar price. 75e: this Is ndeeldMb,irln.

Dili CLOTHWn rurrv n aritrtliw.r i,r l.'liu,r
Good, House Tin Ij. nensinr' K"i. .vVT.VAi . ; i'

c"' and Men'a 2,3, 4 mid 5 pair for 2.V.lwopalrforrc.
Medium Weight Underwear, cheap. Indies.Vest from isj ladles' Hminnor Merino

lot of MciiXJrey MNetl llalhrlKKan Uiulcrwenr
1UZ.V1 and 60c. bnolot of Men's Milk llaudker-chief- s

ialni'ln Floor mmotii'"0' Bnd '',,,",,, JO" w,,,lt torrl,I'"1",,i'0,,'l,nn, 'f you want bar- -

ltaJ?lSyHnlOrel,,,,7n,0T,Vr,yC,cn,",,l, U". AkciiU for the Premier
ift2&iw y0ie ."? trtrrn, """: for 'W ' n,,rt "' lllcycles and Trlcj cle. lllcj elnnieyelo HosoHiipporlers only Sic each.

bard Sc Mcelroy,
AGENTS FOR THIS SECTION, DEALERS IN DRY GOODS

MOB. 33 AND 38 80UTH QUEEN BTREET, Opposlt FounUln Inn.
A UCTIONHALKCAIU'KTH.

AT

METZGER &. HAUGHMAN'S

Brussels
FROM

Great Auction Sale in New York!
--AT-

Metzger & HaughmaiVs
CHEAP STORE,

NOS. 38 AND 40 WEST KING STREET, LANCASTER, PA.
OPl'OHITK THK COOl'till IIOUSK.)

T0AItI'L"r RAUS TAKEN IN EXC1IANUK.

(Savvel
AROAINb IB

--OO

Shirk's Carpet Hall !

-FOR

Wilton, Velvet, Body Brussels, Tapestry, Ingrain, Damask
and Venetian, Rag and Chain Carpets.

OIL CLOTHS, WINDOW SHAPES, &o.
Wk Have tuk Laikirht and Hwtr Stock intiibCitv.

and Pa.
gov Sole.

Kcun: a iiomk for voim family.

a Home for Your

I'OK SAI.K

ON THK MOST UIIKItAI. TKHMK.

Two-stor- y lrlck dwelllnu lion.es, lots 120
feet deep, ou Lancaster avenue, lietwieu Wal-
nut and Lemon streets.

Two-stor- y lirlck dwcllliiK honseH with man.
sard roof, porches In front, lots 1 15 feet deep, on
North line, between Cliestnut and Walnut
streets.

Two-stor- y hrlck dnelllni; liouscs with front
nriW, Iron fences, lot IS) (Wt detp, ouWcal

Wnliiut, letweeii Mary and Pine streets
Two-stor- y hrlck dwelling bouses, lots H' feel

deep, on S est I Anion street, betwtcuL'luirlotln
and Mary si rents.

Tlirw-tor- y hrlck dwelllni; hiujses, lots IfI feet
deep, with all tha modern front
yards, on West Chestnut street, 1m tween Pine
and .Nuvln streets.

Also houses on Last Walnut, North Lime,
North Mary, between Wnlniit and anil
I iiion, between Mary anil Pino stri-els- .

All the above houses Hr In kxh onler, newly
papered, Ras fixtures In all the r'wins, water In
tlio kltclien.Hiiil thoiellurs warranted tolmdry.

Call and sen for yourself, no IrouMo to show
ion.

JNO. F. mill'I.,,,. ...
JACOI1 OltlKL, !"-- "'.

UJILIC HALL

KIVK VA1.UA HLi: I'AIOIS IN TAl.HOT
COUNTY, MARYLAND.

Owlnn to the continued llhuss of thn owner,
Dr. I. L. Adklns, havlnclicen duly iiutliorUcilby power of attorney, I will oiler at pulillc auc-
tion In front of the. Court House at

KASTON,

0.--f Tci.hD.VY, May 'Jlwr., lbfe'J,

Hoglnulng at 3 o'clock p. m.,
All those tracts of land ljlng In a body within
four miles from Kaslou, on the public road
leadliiK from Lastou to KIiik's Creek, and di-
vided intoFtNc CuniiK, which will he sold sepa-
rately as follows, lr:

No. 1, ' Wheatland ' contains about VH acres.
No. '.'. Tho New Ground I'lirin toutalns aboutyo acres.
No. . "Choptank Farm," sltuat'Hl ou the

Choptank ItUir, contains
acres or hluh land, and .'VDiicrc of Mursh land.
Tho marsh laud alone will p.istnrn inoro limn
Mill head of cattle and hos, makluc llils one
or the

liLhTSroc'K I'.tiopi in TitKKr.vTi:.

No, I. "The Thoinus Arlncdali; Farm, ' con-tain- s

about '.9(0 acres.
.su..i. "iiovuuie, ion acres.
S7.U. t ,. .1(1 I. III..... ( n .....III... Ha .All i tr Imr.l. ...!...'n. .,u...... ..J .......Wll.l.l,, f.iitlli... i.lwuii ' Tlt tr.u.u ..r t... t... I..

use of the farm, Iwsldvs much
llivy urn klluated In u irj luallliy neiKhlKir-Ihsh- I,

4iienl'iil lo sclnsils, i hureh) , lailnsol
and s tea in Is wis. 'Ihu
hlnof dlvKlon, and blmr as they doln a bisly,
oirtr a run) oiportuulty lor a

Nt'MlllMl (IT

to buy fine laud at u moderate prho and form
A Colony j.n Maiiii.ami.

rx'verul I JiiK.nlcr county men own adjolulni;
farm..

Tinas or Sale One-thir- d of the pun huso
money cash, the balance In ojnul liistaliinents
in two aud three iars, dtfirred imyinents to
Ixnr Intertst ail'lto ImMYiircil tij inortcuKes.

For turlher particulars write ter circular to
WM. U.ADKINH.

inl'-tl-d Attorney fur owner. Fusion, Md.

I" 1 A'! LA NTH. CITY.
NOW Ol'KN. I'nderNew .Mmiihl-cii- k nt.

T. C. (ill.LLTlK, l'rorletor,Ite of L'oloiMde Hotel, I'hlladilphlu.
inlVSuid

49oefe.

These ijoods arc nhsolnlely Fait Color, neither
theonlrllTAckK manufactured thai will imlthelr

rteicsta, Cambrics and all kind of Fast Color

Tl", "' H' 1n" Vmm ConH "l iiM U""1

.! Trtl.unil M..ti. is.- - ... ...i ..i. ...T".'"umi 'i'"." "., 'A ""'AT. ! " ' "f:

Carpets
THE--

Irtll.

BAHUAJNHI
TO- -

-

CIIH A (JlltllHo
Iir.LPH 0chs&Gibbsf

IN 3d,

PURNIHIIINa
31 SOUTH QUEEN ST.

You can select from au enormous stock of
llcautlfnl, Well Made, New HI) le

Bel nc at small xpeusn wn i;uurnulee the
liwest Prices, Coin (or t and duiHblllty mm.
blued In our stock ut Hprlnit Ueds and Mat-trrste-s.

Ilest Ilulr MAItrtsses madn to older.

OCHS&GIBBS,
Second, Third and Fourth Floors,

No. 31 S.
LANCARrKR, I'A.

alll j d

HK,N 1THIFH.

-- NOWIHTII

TIMETOBUY
FURNITURE

Don't wall until it nets mi warm huteall now.
The prices we have are notcxactly CIIILLINO,
but joii will not gel excited nicr tliem ; they
lire too low for Unit.

When jou sec thooch ape hairs for the Mrh
unit lawn, some already In und others tocoiuo
jou will Ihi pleased, wc know.

AIM-"T- 1IK IIF.HT flOOUH FORTIli:

HEINITSH'S
27 & 29 South Queen St.

liluotc
A f UrilCAL IIAROAINH.

Johnson &
Hae the I Jiri;cst und Finest Hlis'k df J'huios

and Organs lo Ixim-ci- In Ijincusler.
In onrHnmll Warn Uepartment ou will Mini

llarinouli'HH, Actordeons, Violins, lliinjo, (ili.
Ursaud Kiimll Musical lustruimuts or eery
deseriptloil.

Finest luiioirtcd Htrlniis. Ileal'iiarters for
nil I lie Ijiltst No dllis In (lur Line, Prices yuiir-unti-c-d

to be the
hliect music sold at ono-thlr- d Irss lhancata-lotfii- e

price and mulled loall isirtsof the coun-
try. Teachers will phase write for hpcclal
Prices.

Second-Ilan- d ll.irnuln IK'isirtnicnt : One
Hijuure Piano, iilinosl new : one (Jit hie

Square, one New Lapland nil In
irissl order, and the prices will suit you; one
IIiLIiik Kiiure Piano a creat luiriiuln. Uooil
Second Iluud Organs atpriixii that will surprise
you.

KIRK JOHNSON & CO.,
No. SI Wcl KliiKHtnvl.

rf"l. H. -- I'iunu., Organs slid Flue Fiirulturo
muted. Cull and examine, (Uu Nw Harris
Music Hinders.

S. SHIRK Sl SONS,
Cor. West King Water Sts., Lancaster,

Secure Family.

liiipPoeuiL'iits,

SUNortliMiiryHtiert.

MARYLAND,

betwu,Vji)andiiO

MiliuiblcTloilK-r- .

luri;erfiiruuarisusept.

I'K.NMatLVAMA.Mi

fOrKirNORMANDIK.

fuvitttuvc.

3dftthrioon,

Queen Street,

LLAhT.MO.NKY.'

Furniture Depot.

Kirk Co.,

H.

Sttatchc.
yyATHER.

K7VIERICAN
Watches. Clock.. ,0.as,cs,
Optical Oo.)ls.TeleKmiliTlni Iinlly. KveryArllelo In this Lfiio I'nretully Repaired.

Louis" Weber,
Ho. 18IH North Quwn St. , Hear P. B. R. BUllon,

fKWELKR AND OITICIAN.

Watchmaker & Jeweler !

GRADUATE OPTICIAN.
Specialties In American Walclies-Uo- ld. HIU

vrrMiul Nickel Watches. Our slock larcrr thanever. Kxtrn tudliccments nirrml,llao taken a rraulnr Colleelatn Course In
Optics, graduated and nm hilly competent tocorrect Isual dercctx.

EXAM1NATION OF KY12I FRKIO,

NO DHorr! UHEH.

CHARLES S. GILL,
10 West King Street,

IiANOAHTBII, I'KNN'A.
'

UR LAHOL AND INL'RKAHKD

Watch Sales
Is due to thn fact that we hate always, a tare

and choice stock lo select from.

TIIATWK HKLLTIIF.

Best WatcliT
FOR TII K LUAHT MONtY.

That WK 110 NOTNF.LI. WHAT WK CANNOT
OUARANTLE.

Ilujers should apprrslate our etlnrts tiiKlo
KimsI c(k1, and mil ilcjiend upon eerytMlnit
we sell to lie as represenlid.

HERR, Jeweler,
No. 101 N. Queen St.,

COKNKR OF OltANOF.

ciothiun.
AllTIN IlltOH.M

Til AT'a half the beauty of a

NewHult of Clot lies. Money's

World, flood Hewlnc, makeSURE up Hie rest that's pluisliiK.

FIT. This touch aud earn runs

(brunch our make of cloth- -
I lie. rUiO, KMiD.tOJOaud upwards for Hoy's

I toll jcurs. Iionnuunls lotiand
$2Olnisnsult that Is worthy of jour atten-
tion. Ken the "UTAH" Waist and our Hoy's
Fust lltnck Hose. A well brhm ed, well Dressed
hey Is the admiration of Hie whole neighbor-
hood. Wo have the handsomest outfits; for
lliebojs. This fact and our low ptlccs double
our sales. 111k boy's (sires 1.1 lo 17 years)

suits, So to 115. This Is iv ilouhlu deck
store. Men's Clothing occupies the second floor.
The values here speak a welcome word of us lo
you to visit. Men's suits, (H, Hit) and
up, Homo of the choicest miHIiik this season at
tl.'umd IIS wn ever saw. For 13, !fl and J7 we
show a man's Rood, durable not all wool suit,
Hull to measure at short notice as perfect fitting
as a suit can lie. Men's summer underwear,
hosiery and neckwear In evcrythhiK that's new
audwiinted fill our Furnishing Counters, and
lires, Welsh and Ccjlon Flannel Hlilrts, with
all the new notions In Tennis Miners, bells and
sashes.

MARTIN BROS,
Clothing,

Tailoring and Furnishing
Goods,

NOS. .1) AND 2H NORTH QHF.KN HTRF.ET.

iriLLIAMHON A FOHTLH.

FOR

Comfort, Elegance and Durability
oin?

JERSEY CLOTH
AND

Sailor Suits 7
For Children are the Favorites.

Children's lllue, Drab and Ruby Jersey Cloth
Hulls, tl,K, M.I7.

Children's Navy nine or flray Huller Hulls,
ll.T.'i. ), JhllM

Children's Hallor Kilts, told.
Clilldreu's White, ((ray and Itlue Tenuis

Flunnel Hhlrt 'Waists. 75c. lojl.'i).
Yoiini Ocnl's und Hoys' Huiiimcr Hulls, Uto

(18.

FORFEXPatent Attachable Hat Iliui'ls on all our .Men's
Finn HI raw Hats Is entirely new this season.
Ask for It.

FORFEX !

Lxo Ileal Htyles. Excellent Hlyhs.
HtralKht llrlms. Curled llrllns, Mackinaw,

Milan and LiikIIsIi Hplltrllruus. AU with the
Foxfex Hand.

FLANNELS ! FLANNELS !

Flannel Shirts.
Wnliiivojust ieclveda lare Involciof Lug-lls- h

Flannel Hhlrls In new and fancy path rus.
Also a complete line or French l.'ri'x unilHllk
hhlrts. Hti our window display,

OurCJ Flannel Is unc(Ualled 111 ijiuillty, style
aiidassorlmeut.

Only sl Few
Of the kcmsI values to lie found here In Khocs for
SLV).

1st. A Man's Dress Shoe In Ijico or ConcreM
In narrow and brisnt toes, wllhnr without tips.

2d. A IJidles' Iliillou Hlioe, mailo or the hot
Honcotu leather that could oslljy lx selected
for that prlco slits?. Wo have thoui In both
round and suuaro toes, with flexible soles,

Sd. Is our linn et Oxford for iLVu. In black or
tan. with sipiaro or round toes, both Up and
plain.

Williamson & Foster,
a'J-'- JH BAST KINO rT., LANCABTLH, 1A.,

AND
UIH MARKKTHTHiiKT, IIARRIHllUIia. FA.

i'lcniocfuvnioltitin 0oo.
ALLAN!) HL'Kc

--THU

ROCHESTER LAMP!
Hlxty Candle-Lluh- Heats tin in all.

Another I)l or Cheap (ilotjw for (Jut and Oil
.Stoves.

THi:"l'KItFLCTION" .

MKr.M. MOULDI.NO and RUIIIIKR CUbHION

Weather Strip.
IteaUthem all. Thlsstrlpoulvviarsallothers.

Keeps out I he i old. Slops rattlluj; of windows.
KxiludfM the dust. Keeps out snow uud mill.
An one cull niiply It no waste or dirt made In
appl)lnslt. Can befitted anywhere no holes
tolxjre, ready for use. 1 will not split, warp or
shrink a cushion strip Is the must pcrrcct.:.-A- t

the tstov e, Heater and ltango Htore of

John P. Schaum & Sons,

34 SOUTH QUEEN ST.,
liANCABTKR FA.

$00i inh hetm. &i

T AND SHOES.
A--9 M

D. P. STACKHOUSi

28-3- 0 East King St.

I TAKE PLEA8URE IN CALLING YOUR k.
TENTION TO MY LINE OF

--a
$1

"

That I amtrecelvliie dally for the Bprlne Trad...... .... mv nmuu lor inoso wnorcpuregietdurability and ror elcusnce of style, nt aa
workmanship cuunolbe excelled. "i

PRICES LOWES THAN THE tOWEIT.

Call and examine my large slock and we will pi
j (s.sam.sa vkf h j uiui nilUlll,

1

D. P. Stackhousc,
28 and 30 EAST KINO STREET,

LANCASTER, TA.

CTRONC1, HUI1STANTIAL AND CHKAP.

YOUTHS' SHOES.
Thrco gocxl itinkcH of which tell

n slioti Htury y nioru to xpetik
of nt nnothcr time. HenVH n Youth's
Shoo nt $1.00 toHtnrtwith ; button or
luce; luivo wiunlcHH tipiKTH, calf
prnln tops, gfiiultie kill fnchigs, good
IlnliiKM, stroiit? countrre mid sotifl
Ivnlhcr hvcU anil boIch. Tho upper
nro higher cut than ortllnnry mnltes

n feature very ilcslrHhlewlierufhort
pantnloous are worn. LooIck well
ami wearo well.

Our $1.LV5 line of Youths' Phots
comes from one of the most reliable
imuiufacttirerH in America. Tho
make, almpc, iliiiah ami material U
iilrholiitely the lieat attninahle nt the
prlco anywhere. Thntn a utrongas-wrtlo- n,

isn't It V Wc Btiiutl respon-hllil- e,

however, for every word of It.
That row ti jrood ways, too, if you
kuow IIH.

Another Yotith'n Shoe 25 ccnU
higher in price $1.50 ; made by
wiino mauufiteturer ; liner leather,
liner llnisli, morn carefully mndo;
Iho llrst Kclcctlotm In grading stock.
Kxccllcutly niiulo nhoen, neat and
trim looking, and txmHwcd of
inatehlesH wearing cittalitlcH; no
HhortcomiugH in these; they're
" straight goods " every thuo.

We've au excellent Jl.ffii Frcncli
Plnln Too Congn'ws Shoe for Men'a
wear 21 nalrn here ttnlay. The " U.
H. A." Bnoej nicely unbilled and
strongly mndo; koIIiI leather soles
and heel. It can't ho matched at
f 1.50 at any store In the city of Lan-caatc- r.

Ladles' ( HenfihoeH" will he hen.
sure, ou Hat unlay, IBtlt. Call and
see them, i.M.

SHAUB & BURNS,
14 North Quern St., Lancastkii, Pa.

inar2-IydA-

TJOOTS AND

"J

FREY & ECKERTSl

Ilavlm; Just completed the Improvements of
our New we are now prewired lo accom-uiodnt- H

our Incrcutni Trade, having the store
divided nnd flthsl up Into two Grand Depart-IncntM-o-

for Ijnllcs and Children and the
other for Men and Hoys.

We will not have a Formal Opening on ac-
count of peculiarity of our u'ssls, hut will be
Klad to have you call nnd examine them,
whether you wish to purchase or not, before
purchasing elsewhere, as we will consider It no
trouble, lo show them, know lii that

Tbe Prices Are All Right.

Havo received and are receiving dally one of
Iho jiri;est Assortments of Hprtnic and Hummer
(toods hi the City.

Tbe One-Pri- Cash House.

& mm,
Tbe Leaders of Low Prices

-- IN-

Boots and Shoes,
3 & 6 East King St.,

LANCASTER, I'A.

4D-Kt-oi o closed avalii every evcnliiat6p. m.,
except Monday and Saturday,, commencing
Tuesday, May lllh.

itcfi'iocs'rttc
LINN URENKMAN.F

-- TIIIV-

ALASKA
REFRIGERATORS

-- ARR

THE BEST IN THE MARKET.

The AI.AHKA rcc tl on,V provHlOB
chamlHT free from ixlor.

The AIAHKA produces a ifr, ccUt air, which
no other Refrigerator can do.

Tii AI.AKk'A has nreserved iM ini(4 per

I

fn.iiv r.r ihrrr uidi iu liolust weather. J

The AI.AKKA prodm-- letter rculU with
(in ice than any other Itefrlgtrutor.

Flinn & Breneman,
..n.. nmimi imnnrm i

.J. , sfcki-f- sV; V , '

m

Ib'i NUKTM yuaiin oituut.x, j.,;

LANOaKTEH, I'A,
-- ft" .'

i

3


